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Dear Families,
We ran our first “socially distant fire drill” this morning and everyone did a great job! It took us a little longer to exit since we had to
stretch out the lines, but we still managed to get everyone out of
the building in good time, one minute and forty-one seconds to be
exact. Fire prevention week is October 4-10. This is a good time
to check the batteries in your smoke detectors and practice a fire
drill at home. Do you have a designated meeting spot outside or at
a neighbor’s house in case of an emergency at home?
Also, during October, members of the Menomonee Falls Fire
Department will be visiting our kindergarten classrooms (outside if
weather permits) to talk to them about fire safety. Additionally,
we have invited them to join us for our October fire drill to
provide oversight and feedback.
October is also the month of the Rosary. Since we are not yet
able to gather in the church, we are making plans to live stream a
Rosary service from the Church back to the classrooms so all
students can participate together. If all goes well, parents should
be able to join us via the live stream as well. Stay tuned for more
info.
MONDAY IS SPIRIT DAY! Students may wear their St. Mary school
or athletic spirit wear to school. No spirit wear yet? No worries!
Just wear your gym t-shirt. Need spirit wear? An opportunity to
purchase spirit wear will be coming home soon. Please remember
that tank tops, tight fitting shirts or pants, plunging necklines,
short skirts and shorts that do not extend past fingertip length are
deemed inappropriate. Any tightly fitting yoga pants, jeggings, or
leggings must be covered with a shirt that extends past fingertip
length. No bare shouldered shirts are allowed. Students dressed
inappropriately will be given a uniform to wear for the day. Outof-Uniform clothing must be appropriate for our Catholic school
environment.
WATER BOTTLES: Please send a filled water bottle to school with
your child DAILY. We are seeing a large increase in the number of
students coming to the office asking for water bottles because
they forgot to bring one from home. . Students perform better
academically and feel better physically when they are hydrated.
Unfortunately, we cannot allow students to drink directly from
the water fountains, so if they do not bring a water bottle, they
will not have any way to hydrate during the school day
MASK ORDER EXTENDED: With an executive order issued this
week, Governor Tony Evers extended the mask mandate another
60 days until November 21. The original state mandate was set to
expire on September 28. The extended mandate requires face
coverings to be worn when indoors or in an enclosed space, other
than a private residence, and when other people are present in
the same room or space. Therefore, students will be required to
continue wearing face coverings to school each day until November 21 or such time when the executive order is lifted.

SEPTEMBER 2020
26 Golf Outing—Noon shotgun start
28 St. Mary Spirit Day
Scrip Monday
Hot Lunch order deadline @ midnight
29 Liturgy, grades K, 1, 2 & 3
30 Liturgy, grades 6, 7 & 8
OCTOBER 2020
2

Liturgy, grades 4 & 5

8-9 No School; teacher in-service
12 MAP testing begins

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK
October 4—10, 2020

Links
2020-21 Academic Calendar
School Supply List
Scrip Schedule
Scrip Mobile App—RaiseRight
School Website
School Hot Lunch on-line
Governor’s Mask Mandate extended

Wearing a mask is one thing we can do to keep ourselves and people around us safe. In addition to wearing a mask, we must all
remember to wash hands often, maintain physical distancing,
complete daily wellness checks, keep children home if they are
feeling ill and call your health care provider if you or your children
have symptoms of COVID-19 .
Thanks to all of you for your kind words of support and encouragement. Our staff members are making tremendous efforts to
keep children safe and healthy, and to provide them with the best
instruction possible.
This is difficult work for all of us, particularly as we navigate these
uncharted waters together. We are blessed to be in a Catholic
school community where we can work together with patience and
understanding and rely on our faith to keep our kids healthy and
our school open for in-person instruction.
Faithfully,
Linda Joyner

We're proud to announce our partnership with Waukesha County to
“Stay Safe to Stay Open.” We know
that keeping our students safe is
key to keeping schools open this
coming school year!
#SafeOpenWaukesha

October Hot Lunches
Place your students’ hot lunch orders for the month of October by midnight on Monday, September 28th. Follow this link to the ordering portal.
The USDA free meal program will continue through December or until
funding runs out*. All lunches from the Menomonee Falls School District
will be charged .15¢, which covers the surcharge for online ordering.
Tuition Angel Pizza lunch begins on Wednesday, October 21st. Proceeds
from the Tuition Angel Lunches help to fund tuition scholarships for
school families. Please note that Tuition Angel Lunches are not government funded so you will be charged as follows:
•1 slice = $3.20
•2 slices = $3.70
•3 slices = $4.50
•
*The U.S. Department of Agriculture announced a program in which all children can receive free meals
through Dec. 31, 2020 or until its funding runs out. Beginning Sept. 2, all students and community members
age 18 and younger may receive one free lunch per day regardless of whether they qualify for free or reduced
priced lunches.

Annual Magazine Sale
September 30—October 14
On-line ordering
•
•

Magazines—buy and/or renew your favorite magazines

•

Order Gifts rom Magical Holiday and Read to Eat Otis Spunkmeyer
goodies

SaveAround Coupon Book—featuring 100’s of local and national
savings good through December 2021

Students will earn a Kung Fu Coop for registering and for every magazine
order. Top 5 sellers will earn a complete set of 12 coops and lanyard.
Earn Tuition Credits on product sales too.

If applicable, student fees for Milk,
Bible (6th grade only) and Chromebooks (middle school only) will be
billed via Smart Tuition to respective
family accounts on the October invoices.
Please make sure you review your invoiced amounts.
Please call the Parish Business Office with any further questions.
(262.251.0220)

St. Mary Parish Elizabeth Ministry – Busy Bag UPDATE
Going to Church with young children can sometimes be a challenge. Whether your last visit to Mass with your child was last
week or last year, Elizabeth Ministry wants to welcome you and
make it easier for you to attend Mass as a family! We are revising our Busy Bag program to help serve your needs during this
pandemic. In the past, we provided Busy Bags at our church entrances and exits filled with engaging activities for little ones to
help them sit quietly during Mass. Now we would like to provide
each family with their very own Church Busy Bag! The bags will
be filled with faith-based coloring pages, crayons, books, lacing
cards, finger puppets and missal.
If you have a child ages 1 to 5, please
sign up today for your family Busy Bag
here: https://www.stmaryparish.net/
elizabeth-ministry
Thank you for bringing your child to Mass! Jesus calls the little
children to come to Him, and you have answered His call.

Live Interactive Spanish in a
Virtual Setting!
GET AHEAD WITH SPANISH! This Fall join Futura for a live, interactive Spanish class in real time. From the comfort and safety of
your home, your child will learn Spanish in a dynamic, lively
manner that incorporates songs and games.
Please check our website for course details and offerings. https://
futuraadventures.com/virtual-learning-registration/
Enroll today! Space is limited.

OFFERING ON-LINE LESSONS
Students in grades 1-8 are eligible to begin piano/keyboard lessons. And students in grades 4-8 can begin band instrument and
guitar lessons. For more information, please click on this link.

2020 Calendar Raffle
Congratulations to these raffle winners:
Sept 2 ($30)

Chris Fischer, The Brockman Family, Bob & Pat Ambrose, Michael Mass and Matthew Beilfuss

Sept 2 ($30)

Frank & Michel Kohanowski, Dean Phillips, Andrea
Georgoff, Waga Family and Weiske Family

Sept 16 ($30)

Lance & Angie Tappa, The Crivello Family, Michele
Pittman & Family and Christine Polder

Sept 18 ($150)

Stephanie Parise

Sept 23 ($30)

Pat Gagnon, Becky Leupi, Marie Miller and Carol & Allen
Kazmierczak

Sept 25 ($250)

Donna Nagan

How do I communicate a change of dismissal for
my student?
Should your student need to be picked up before normal dismissal time, or the mode of transportation
has changed for the day, parents are asked to complete the Change of Dismissal Form found on our
website. This is an important communication for the school office and should be completed as early in
the day as possible. By completing the on-line form, this information is immediately sent to the school
office. You may also print off a paper copy and forward to the office through your students homeroom
teacher.

Learn More

